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A few amazing things have happened this month, starting with what
happened when Dad and I rolled up to Azalea, our home mission.
It was raining outside as we ran into the mission. The team finished
their Bible story and were about to start singing.
“We need someone to help us sing!” One of the leaders asked the
kids to join him up front.
One of our Bengali girls, who’s Muslim, jumped up and yelled,
“Let’s sing Yes, My Jesus!” With that the guitar player started
strumming and all the kids were singing along. Then came the part
that brought me to tears.
The team sang, “ Do you love your Jesus?” And this girl belted out,
“YES! I LOVE MY JESUS!” Thats has been one of the most moving
experiences in my career as a missionary.
The next awesome event was in a text I received. For the last seven
months I’ve been taking horse riding lessons from an amazing lady.
She’s become an essential part of my life, giving me advice, praying
with me and even helping me fundraise. Last week I got a text from
her saying, “ I’ve never had a best friend. Will you be mine?”
Of course I picked up the phone and called her saying I’d be honored
and told her how much she meant to me. Thank you Lord for
continuing to bring amazing people into my life.
And lastly, I paid off my car! Thank you all SO much for helping
your missionary stay on the road. I love you and need you.

Ashley
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